


At the award presentation ceremony, the �ve awar-
dees received the awards from Mr. Kent Tsui, President 
of HKBU Century Club, Prof. Roland Chin, President and 
Vice-Chancellor of HKBU and Prof. Reza Hoshmand, 
Director of GE. The �ve awardees then shared their GE 
experiences and how they achieved personal growth 
and whole person development at the University with 
the guests, sta� and schoolmates. 

On 9 March 2017, the “General Education (GE) Outstanding Students Award 
Ceremony” was successfully held by the GE O�ce. Sponsored by HKBU Century 
Club, the “GE Outstanding Students Award Scheme” is designed to award the 
students who have excellent academic results in GE courses, active participa-
tion in GE activities and enthusiastic community services. Daisy, Jack, Meiling, 
Rico and Wing, who are the third group of students receiving the Award, have 
served as GE ambassadors to help organize student activities and prepare the 
publication of this “GE Zone”.
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The award ceremony was followed by a sharing from Mr. Alvin Yeung Ngok Kiu, Leader of the Civic Party and Legis-lative Council member, and an open dialogue facilitated by Dr. Kwok Wai Luen, Assistant Professor of Religion and Philosophy. Mr. Yeung shared on how he equipped him-self with attributes acquired in his university life and early career stage to achieve his personal goals and bring posi-tive impact to society. He encouraged students to be open-minded, read more books and take opportunities to explore new things beyond their own comfort zones. He believed that students could then become more creative and develop empathy towards di�erent communities.

Studying at HKBU, the awardees grasped every 
opportunity to explore more out of their major 
studies and actively participated in various events, 
including attending a wide range of GE courses, 
spending an extra year for local internship, being 
exchange students in di�erent countries, joining 
volunteer programmes, and organizing activities 
on social and environmental issues at HKBU. They 
highly encouraged their schoolmates to try di�er-
ent things outside the classroom and gain more 
experiences during the time at the university.
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Connection -
Di�erent Faces in the Same Place

 

Campus is a perfect space for you to make connections 
with people of various backgrounds. The locals, mainland 
and foreign students staying in Hong Kong for a short 
while might end up being your friends for life!

We tend to make friends who share similar cultural 
backgrounds with us. This can be explained by the 
self-defense system. Since we are used to study and work 
with those who speak the same language, think and act 
with similar norms and live in similar cultural settings, it is 
easy for us to unconsciously avoid making friends with 
the outsiders. Nonetheless, some students are brave 
enough to leave home and come to study for one 
semester to a year at our university. They live like locals 
and immerse themselves into our culture, learn our 
language and gain valuable experience in Hong Kong. 
Imagine when you plunge into the unknown outside Hong 
Kong, you might hope that you have local support and 
friends to rely on.

大學校園聚集了來自五湖四海的朋友，非常適合我
們與擁有不同背景的人交流聯繫。不論是有一面之
緣的本地同學，還是擦身而過的外地學生，也有可
能成為你的畢生良友！

我們總是與一些擁有相似文化背景的人交朋友。即
使看到外國人，也甚少主動打招呼。這大概是因為
我們開啟了自我保護系統吧。我們習慣跟說同一種
語言、用同一種方法思考和行動、在相似文化背景
下生活的人一起學習和工作，因此，有意無意間，
我們會避免與外來者交朋友。然而，有些外地交流
生勇於離開熟悉的環境，隻身來到香港居住半年或
一年，融入我們的生活，浸沉在我們的文化之中，
並學習我們的語言，希望親身體驗香港之美。試想
想，如果你跳出香港，踏足一個全新的領域，你也
希望有當地人的向你伸出友誼之手吧。

連。聯 ― 同一天空下的不同面孔
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It may feel incredibly di�cult to be confident and involve 
yourself in conversations with foreigners. On the contrary, 
you will find that they are eager to know everything about 
you as you are a part of the culture that they wish to know, 
and they are finding someone to tag along with during 
their stays here. You will learn about yourself as you learn 
about others. Here’s the chance: a buddy of exchange 
students. You can take the same General Education 
courses with your exchange buddies which o�er you an 
opportunity to learn through fascinating lectures and 
participating in class activities with these foreign faces. 
Speak a line of their lingo to surprise your new pal. If you 
are stumped for words, use pictures! A picture is worth a 
thousand words. There are many other interesting ways to 
invite your foreign friends to get into your life - through 
music, dance, sports, or even travelling further afield! 
Keep your new friends entertained and all the while you 
can take a breath from your busy load of study and work. 

Let’s read some of the former HKBU exchange students’ 
stories and try to know more about their experiences, as 
well as their thoughts towards our university’s General 
Education! 

要鼓起勇氣與外國人交談，並不容易。但很多時
候，你會發現他們非常渴望認識你，因為你正是本
地文化的一部分，而且他們想在這個異地找個良
伴。認識別人，而能認識自己。成為留學生的伙
伴，就是認識自己的機會。你可以跟你的留學生朋
友修讀相同的通識教育（GE）科目，一起參與有趣
的講課和課堂活動。你亦可以學習他們的語言，給
你的留學生伙伴一個驚喜。如果擔心語言不通，就
利用圖畫溝通吧。一幅圖畫能勝過千言萬語呢！你
還可以透過其他有趣新奇的活動，讓外國朋友更了
解你的生活。你們可以一起聽音樂，一起跳舞，一
起做運動，甚至一起旅遊！這些不但能成為他們的
消閒節目，還能助你減壓和放鬆。

讓我們看看浸大交流生的留學故事和經歷，了解他
們對浸大通識教育的看法吧！
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“I’m in love with egg wa�es!” A Japanese foodie, Kaho 
Takayama, has studied some GE courses during her 
one-year exchange programme at HKBU. She was 
attracted by the reputation of communication studies 
at our university. At the same time, she was interested 
in discovering the di�erences between Hong Kong and 
Japan. Kaho has been travelling around the Eastern 
part of the world during her stay in Hong Kong and her 
comments can be concluded as “wonderful”. “Hong 
Kong is a hustle and bustle city, unlike my hometown, 
everything is mobilising all the time and it is 
exceptionally vivid here”, she mentioned when she was 
cycling with me in Nam Sang Wai. 

In terms of academic study, she found that Hong Kong 
students spent more than a double of time in class 
than they do in Japan. When it comes to her favourite 
GE course, she excitedly told me that GDBU/CV1936 
Fashion communication and Media has brought her 
new insight. By knowing the relationship between 
fashion and communication through media, Kaho has 
discovered that customers are always influenced by 
advertisements when choosing and buying clothes or 
putting up cosmetics. This GE course is highly relevant 
to her major study in Humanities and has attracted 
Kaho a lot with its intriguing content.

日本女孩Kaho Takayama來到浸大交流一年，曾
修讀不同的GE科目。平日喜歡到處覓食，最愛港
式雞蛋仔。Kaho聽說浸大的傳理學院很優秀，
所以慕名而來。她喜歡發掘香港與日本的不同，
留港期間亦時常到鄰近地方旅遊。她形容每趟旅
程都「十分美好」。有一次，我與Kaho結伴到
南生圍踏單車時，她說：「香港是個繁忙的都
市，跟我的家鄉不同，這裡的一切時刻都在流
動，格外有活力！」

談到學術方面，Kaho指香港的上課時間較長，
是 日 本 的 兩 倍 。 她 最 喜 歡 的 G E 科 目 是
GDBU/CV1936 時裝傳播與媒體，從中了解到很
多創新的見解。她認識到時裝、傳播及媒體之間
的關係，發現顧客選購服裝和化妝品時，經常受
到廣告的影響。這個GE科目跟Kaho的主修科目
人文學息息相關，課程內容非常切合她的興趣。

Japanese Girl Kaho Takayama: “Delicious, 
Precious and Unforgettable!” 
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Sebastian Oberhauser, a German student studying 
Computer Sciences, has a large group of German 
friends accompanying him for the entire semester at 
HKBU. He was surprised by the high tuition fee of the 
university and the packed schedule in Hong Kong. 
Sebastian encouraged those who feel bombed by the 
terrible study load here to consider studying in 
Germany. However, the nature in Hong Kong is 
incredible for him that he was addicted to climbing up 
to the skyline. “I’ve been to the Peak for more than five 
times!”

德國留學生Sebastian Oberhauser修讀計算機
科學，跟一群德國朋友來到浸大交流一個學
期。Sebastian坦言香港的學費高昂，上課時
間較為緊湊，如果香港的同學想從繁重的課業
中 好 好 放 鬆 ， 可 考 慮 到 德 國 學 習 。 不 過 ，
Sebastian十分喜歡香港的自然環境，更迷上
攀 山 ， 他 笑 言 ： 「 我 到 訪 過 山 頂 超 過 五 次
了！」

German Boy Sebastian 
Oberhauser:“Going-out, Culture and New 
Friends!” 
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British Boy Davie:“Refreshing, 
Opportunistic, Tasty!” 

英國男子Davie:「 耳目一新，把握機會
，遍佈美食！」

Davie Morgan, a typical English guy from Wales in 
the U.K. and a big fan of rugby. Hong Kong is 
appealing in his eyes and he is glad that lots of 
people can speak English here. He realized that 
youngsters in Hong Kong generally pay more 
attention to eating instead of drinking, which is quite 
di�erent from his  hometown. “I love dim sum!” Davie 
feels grateful that he has got helpful local buddies 
who helped him out and brought him to nice places 
in Hong Kong. Besides, training in the HKBU rugby 
team has also added colour to his exchange study in 
Hong Kong.

Davie has actively joined the GE O� Campus 
activities in his semester abroad. For instance, he 
participated in the “Walk in Sham Shui Po” tour with 
other HKBU students in March 2017. Through 
walking along the historical streets in such a vibrant 
district in Hong Kong and listening to genuine local 
stories told by the residents living in a sub-divided 
flat and owners of the old shops, the tour gave him 
di�erent insights into local districts. Davie strongly 
recommends exchange students to try these 
activities to broaden their horizons while staying in 
this Pearl of the Orient. 

You are always welcomed to be a part of the 
exchange students’ lives and keep in touch with them 
before, during or even after their stay in Hong Kong. 
Can’t think of any special activities for your buddies? 
Do not hesitate to invite them to be your GE course 
classmates or join the marvellous GE events! Make 
your first step to greet the foreign faces and you will 
gain naturally – lifelong friendship, honed language 
skills and valuable moments!  

Davie Morgan來自英國威爾斯，熱愛欖球。他眼中
的香港充滿魅力，加上很多香港人也會說英語，倍
感親切。Davie發現香港有不少年輕人講究「吃」，
但對「喝」的要求反而較隨心，這跟他的家鄉有點
不同。論到美食，Davie說：「最愛點心！」他很慶
幸結識了一些樂於助人的本地朋友，不但幫助他適
應環境，還帶他遊歷香港。另外，他亦有參與浸大
欖球隊的訓練，為他的留學生活增添色彩。留學期
間，Davie積極參與GE Off Campus活動。今年三
月，他參加了「侷住深道行」，與其他浸大學生尋
訪深水埗，走進一些歷史悠久的街道，與深水埗的
居民和老店東主對話，讓他對本地社區有了不一樣
的認識。Davie非常鼓勵留學生參與這類活動，藉以
深入了解香港這顆東方之珠。

你也可以成為這些外國學生的伙伴，經常與他們保持
聯繫。想不到要為你的伙伴預備什麼特備節目嗎？不
用擔心，向他們介紹你的GE科目，邀請他們參加學校
的GE活動吧！如果你希望與交流生建立畢生友誼，留
下專屬你們的珍貴回憶，提升自己的外語水平，便踏
出第一步，跟不同的面孔打招呼吧！
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Written by  Wong Mei Ling (GE Outstanding Student AY2016/17)
Translated by Tse Wing Lam (GE Outstanding Student AY2016/17) 

撰文：王美玲（2016/17學年通識教育傑出學生）
翻譯：謝穎琳（2016/17學年通識教育傑出學生）

Make your first step to greet the foreign 
faces and you will gain naturally – 
lifelong friendship, honed language 
skills and valuable moments! 

Walk in Sham Shui Po 「侷住深道行」

活動照片
Event Photos 

http://fb.com/GEhkbu

“The visit to the sub-divided house is impressive which 
makes me have a deep reflection about our society.” 
Co-organized by the GE Office of HKBU, Society for 
Community Organization and Walk in Hong Kong, a 
group of HKBU students explored a vibrant district ‒ 
Sham Shui Po on 18 Mar 2017. Through the walking tour 
along the historical streets, a visit to 160 square feet 
sub-divided flat and a photo exhibition called 

“Trapped”, students knew more about the lives of the 
locals as well as the stories of the old shops which 
extended their outreach to the community and 
deepened their insights on related social issues.

「到訪劏房令我留下深刻的印象，使我對現時的社會有深
刻的反思。」在2017年3月18日，浸大學生參加了由通識
教育處、香港社區組織協會和活現香港合辦的「侷住深道
行」，一起走進充滿活力的深水埗。他們走進歷史悠久的
街道，到訪只有160平方呎的蝸居與居民聊天，參觀《侷住 
‒ 2016基層房屋攝影展》，深入了解更多香港人的居住情
況和不同老店的故事，以反思相關的社會議題。
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Participating in study tours is a great way to broaden 
your horizons. You will meet people of di�erent 
nationalities and cultures. For example, I visited 
Shanghai and experienced their vibrant university 
culture. To my surprise, the library was packed with 
hard-working students even if it was midnight. Apart 
from my trip to Shanghai, I joined the exchange 
programme organised by the International O�ce. I 
went to the Swansea University in the United 
Kingdom, the closest campus to a beach in the world. 
As a drama fanatic, I joined the Shoreline Theatre and 
performed in one of the charity shows. I stepped out 
of my comfort zone because I was the only Asian 
actor in the show. I also joined a study tour to 
Australia and learnt how to speak English in an 
Australian accent. For example,  Australians say “Have 
a good die (day)”, and some of my classmates burst 
into laughter immediately.

You can expand your social network when you join 
interest clubs in Hong Kong. I joined an interest club 
about social enterprises. My teammates and I were 
responsible for the budget plan, human resources 
management and marketing campaign. We also had 
to prepare presentations and �nancial statements. 
Although launching a social  action project may be a 

參加考察團能夠擴闊視野。在考察的過程
中，你會遇到不同國家和文化的人。我曾參
加學校協辦的交流計劃，到上海交通大學體
驗當地的大學文化，其中令我印象最深刻的
是當地學生孜孜不倦的求學精神。即使在午
夜，學生仍在圖書館裡溫習。此外，我還參
加了國際事務處的交流活動，到英國斯旺西
大學當半年的交換生，並加入了劇社，參與
慈善表演，提高了英語水平。另外，我也參
加了澳洲的考察團，嘗試學習澳洲口音。

 

你可加入不同的興趣學會，擴闊你的社交網
絡。我加入了有關社會企業的學會。我們不
但要負責團隊的預算、營銷以及人力資源，
而且要準備演講、財務報表以及舉辦活動等
等。這些任務雖然對『新鮮人』說可能是一
種挑戰，但是也是難得的學習機會。在與同
儕合作的同時，你不但能結識新朋友，也能
改善你的溝通和表達能力。

As freshmen at HKBU, you will probably have abundant free time after classes and wonder how you 
can wear away the hours. When I reviewed my four-year university life, I found �ve meaningful ways 
of spending your spare time. 

作為香港浸會大學的『新鮮人』，你可能會發現你有很多空閒的時間並好奇應該如何精明
地運用它們。當我回望我四年的大學生活時，我發現了五個小方法來消磨時間，充實校園
生活，希望你會有所啟發。

Written by Yip Wing Hang (GE Outstanding Student AY2016/17)
Translated by Chan Hoi Man (GE Outstanding Student AY2016/17) 

撰文：葉永恒（2016/17學年通識教育傑出學生）
翻譯：陳凱雯（2016/17學年通識教育傑出學生）

1
JOIN STUDY TOURS, 
SUMMER SCHOOLS 
& EXCHANGE PROGRAMMES

一
參加遊學團，暑期課程
和交流計劃

ENGAGE IN INTEREST CLUBS2

二 加入不同的興趣學會
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daunting task, you may nurture your 
communication and presentation skills while 
collaborating with your peers. More importantly, 
you may forge friendship with your peers after 
overcoming challenges.

Upon entering HKBU, you may have two to three 
days o� in a week. To sharpen your competitive 
edge, you may choose part-time jobs which are 
related to your profession. According to a 
research, if you �nd a part-time job which is 
related to your major and work moderately, you 
may have an improvement in your GPA. It is also a 
good way to brush up your CV. When I was in my 
penultimate year, I engaged in part-time jobs like 
being a Customer Service Assistant. Alongside 
with that job, I engaged in an internship 
programme and became an editor last summer. I 
gradually found that working in a company is very 
enjoyable because I can interact with colleagues 
and clients from di�erent backgrounds. I 
improved my time management skills when I had 
to multitask in the workplace. 

When you have spare time, I encourage you to 
engage in voluntary services which help you 
actively connect with the community. For 
example, I was a volunteer tutor at the Hong Kong 
Council of Early Childhood Education and 
Services last summer, and I helped children learn 
English with music. Your help to children is of 
utmost importance to them because students 
from humble families tend to encounter learning 
di�culties. Meanwhile, you may meet di�erent 
professionals while you are volunteering. I met a 
senior clinical psychologist while I was doing 
voluntary service. Some of the volunteers even 
joked that they wanted her professional guidance.

進入大學後，你可能每星期會有兩至三天不用
上課。為了提高競爭力，你可以在這些空閒的
時間從事兼職工作，以豐富你的履歷表。有研
究指出，如果你找到與你的主修科目相關的兼
職，你的成績平均積點(GPA)可能也有所提
升。當我在大學三年級時，我從事客戶服務的
工作，從中學會了待人接物的技巧。除此之
外，在去年夏天，我參加了與編輯相關的實習
計劃，從事編輯的工作，令我變得更加細心。
我發現在公司工作是非常愉快的，因為我可以
與同事和客人互動，幫助他們解決問題，學會
分配時間。

當你還有空時，我鼓勵你積極參與社區服務，
回饋社會。例如，我在去年夏天成為香港幼兒
教育及服務聯會的義工導師，我幫助孩子透過
音樂學習英語。來自低收入在職家庭的學生往
往會遇到學習困難，因此，你的幫助對他們而
言是很重要的。與此同時，你更有機會在服務
時遇到不同的專業人士，擴闊你的社交網絡。
我曾遇過資深的臨床心理學家，一些導師甚至
開玩笑說他們需要她的專業指導。

TRY PART-TIME JOBS & 
INTERNSHIP3

4 CONNECT TO THE COMMUNITY 
THROUGH VOLUNTEERING

三嘗試不同的兼職或實習

加入義工隊回饋社會 四
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Last but not least, studying is very crucial. I 
usually put the deadlines of my assignments in 
my calendar to plan ahead. I �nished my 
assignments at least one week in advance, so I 
could have enough time to proofread them. 
Apart from planning my study schedule, I  
enrolled in courses which were o�ered by  
di�erent departments. I would de�nitely 
recommend the Interdisciplinary General 
Education (IGE) courses because those courses 
allow you to explore a topic from various 
perspectives. Those courses are usually very 
entertaining and eye-opening. I dabbled in 
�nance when I enrolled in a business numeracy 
course. The lecturer taught us some useful 
indices like the Hang Seng Index, which is very 
useful and interesting.

最後，學習還是非常重要的。我通常把功課
的截止日期記錄在我的時間表，以便提前計
劃。我的目標是至少在一星期前完成功課，
令我有足夠的時間校對。除了規劃學習時間
表外，我還報讀了跨學科的課程。跨學科的
通識教育課程（IGE）可說是我的最愛，因為
你可以從不同個角度探討社會上的熱門話
題。那些課程能啟發你思考，令你大開眼
界。我記得在數理思維的課堂中，講師向我
們介紹了一些生活化的指數，如恆生指數等
等。雖然我不是商科學生，但是這個課程對
我還是非常有用和新奇的。

在浸會大學學習就像在餐廳享用自助餐一
樣，你可以選擇不同的菜餚：兼職、義工、
加入不同的興趣學會及參與海外活動等等。 
希望大家能夠盡情享受你的大學時光！

Studying at HKBU is like enjoying a bu�et at a 
restaurant. You may choose di�erent dishes 
according to your preferences: having part-time 
jobs, volunteering, joining di�erent societies, 
studying and participating in oversea activities. 
Make good use of your time and enjoy your feast!

5 STUDY VARIOUS COURSES 
WITH CAREFUL PLANNING

五謹慎選擇適合你的科目
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Written by Tse Wing Lam (GE Outstanding Student AY2016/17)
撰文：謝穎琳 (2016/17學年通識教育傑出學生)
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行山這回事近年流行起來，綠化帶受注
目，本來是好的，但若只是潮流作祟，
這片「綠」的真正意義卻被忘掉，一切
就彷彿變了質。

行山，是一種態度。態度正確與否，取
決於心態 ―― 我們怎麼看待大自然與
自身的關係呢？大自然是我們的娛樂嗎
？是我們可以任意對待的附屬品嗎？

山上一切盡非必然，保護這個城市難得
的「綠」才是要事。

踏青之意，原屬遠離煩囂，撇下瑣事。
費盡力氣登上山頂，仍然「機」不離手
，疲乏的心便難以歇息。

用眼睛記錄山上風光，用耳朵細聽山鳥
之歌，用心靈感受山嶺之美，才能與大
自然有著最接近的距離。

Be responsible to yourself and our nature
對自己和大自然負責任
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General Education (GE) Programme
The GE Programme provides you a foundation to gain a multi-disciplinary 
learning experience and develop as a Whole Person. The undergraduate 
students of HKBU are required to ful�ll the 38-unit requirements of GE 
Programme, which is divided into Core Requirements and Distribution 
Requirements.

Core Requirements
26 units

Units
6 University English
3 University Chinese
3 Public Speaking
3 Information Management Technology
3 Numeracy
2 Physical Education
3 History and Civilization
3 Values and the Meaning of Life
0 University Life

Distribution 
Requirements 
12 units

Take 1 course in each of the four 
Areas of Learning outside of your 
own Faculty/School/Academy

University Life (U-life)

Listed under the Core Requirements, 
U-life aims to enhance your capabilities 
to face challenges and �nd solutions in 
academic or work environment. It 
consists of 3 requirements:

For instructions, deadlines and make-up 
arrangement, visit: 
http://ge.hkbu.edu.hk/ge-
programme/ulife/

Areas of Learning

Units
3 Arts
3 Business
3 Communication/Visual Arts
3 Science/Chinese Medicine
3 Social Sciences
3 Interdisciplinary*

*For details, please refer to P.17 



I took GDAR1877/GDSS1877 Dream Interpretation for 
Personal Growth during my year 2 study. 

This interdisciplinary GE (IGE) course was about dream 
interpretations. We were required to record our own dreams 
in a dream diary. After that, we utilized some skills learnt in 
class to interpret the inner meanings of our dreams. 

In this process, I discovered more about my personalities, 
characteristics and recent struggles which importantly 
helped foster my personal growth. 

*This course will be o�ered in AY2017/18 Semester 1.

GDAR1877/GDSS1877 
Dream Interpretation for Personal Growth

Man Chi Hang (Chemistry, Year 4)

To enroll for GE courses, you have to log in the University Cyber Port System (BUniPort) during the 
Online Course Registration period. Before the registration period, you are strongly encouraged to:

* Read the University Bulletin carefully for the graduation requirements;

* Check your Study Schedule which is prepared by your own department on BUniPort; and

* Visit the GE website for the course information.

TIPS for GE Course Enrollment

GE Course Recommendation

Interdisciplinary GE Course 

IGE courses expand your intellectual horizons 

through exposure to di�erent modes of 

thinking. You can take IGE courses to ful�ll the 

Distribution Requirements of GE.

Each IGE course is listed for more than 1 area 

of learning. You can decide which area you 

would like the course to ful�ll, by enrolling in 

the course with the corresponding course 

code. 

IG
E

IG
E
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“Before You Lead, You Serve.”

”

Philosophy is not an appealing academic �eld to me. GCVM1015 Ethical Controversies in 

Hong Kong Today, however, has changed my impression of the discipline which is often said 

to be too conceptual and abstract. The reason is simple – this course is able to link the teach-

ing materials to the real life issues around us. 

I remember that the topic of my re�ection paper was about animal rights and vegetarianism, 

which have been in the limelight in recent years. I had no idea what cruel and brutal treat-

ment of animals was hidden behind our eating habits before I found out the accusations 

made against some international restaurant chains. I thought of the ways humans treated 

non-human entities by referring to the philosophical concepts we learnt in class. 

At the end of the course, I was surprised to see that I managed to deal with philosophical 

matters and more importantly, I could look into the social issues from a philosophical angle.

*This course will be o�ered in AY2017/18 Semester 1.

GCVM1015
Ethical Controversies in Hong Kong Today

Tse Wing Lam (Translation, Year 5)

More course information and comments from students at 
http://ge.hkbu.edu.hk/courses/ 

"Before you lead, you serve." I was impressed by Dr. William Ng's own deep analysis on life and death issues. 

Life education is always neglected in the current education system when the main concern is academic 

result. The best things of GDAR1926/GDSS1926 Service Leadership and Meaning of Life and Death are the 

mutual interaction between the lecturer and students, and the opportunities of doing voluntary services in 

the community.

In this Service Leadership Education (SLE) course, we were able to serve a group of children with intellectual 

disability and autism in Cyberport. We learnt to deal with di�cult situations and to appreciate their e�ort 

and creativity. Another service took place at the campus. We set up some booths and helped at the "Life 

Shuttle” (「生命號」) in order to deliver the message of "cherish the present ones".  Life is counting down and 

we should grasp time to love our beloved ones. At the same time, it is vital for us to accept death and how 

to deal with issues of death. 
*This course will be o�ered in AY2017/18 Semester 1.

GDAR1926/GDSS1926Service Leadership and Meaning of Life and DeathWong Mei Ling (Geography, Year 4)

Service Leadership Education 

SLE is a special label for the GE courses which incorporate the ideals of Service 

Leadership. By taking SLE courses, besides ful�lling GE requirements, you will 

also develop your capacity to deliver services with competence, character and 

care. 

SLE

SLE

IG
E
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